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MARRIAGE LICENSE.
'4JJcenBe to, wed was Jasuad by Jbe Fortunes Made and Lost, Speculation

6 Dozen Fancy Voile, and

Batiste Shirtwaists, Fancy
Jester ol peeds, Thursday, to leh-xnn- n

Jones of Wilson MH & JJtti
Jones of Johnston county,, white, aged
21 and 18 ycat, reepecaveljr.

Cjoat Suits

Firt Shipment
rived Today.

and Suicide the Innocent Con am

er Paying the Coat Always Sen-aation- al

'
"Corners" of yr

;"; Cone By ,

EETi TOO IT.TI2IA JE ,

WITII UNION, THOUGHT

By Hal Sheridan
New York, Feb. 12 In the uncon-

ditional release of "Big Ed" Reulbach
by President Charley Ebbets of the
Brooklyn podxera, many persons in-

terested in baseball politics profess to
see direct alap at the Player's Fra-

ternity. They also profess to sljrht

in Ebbets' action a general policy' that
is to be adopted )y all magnates to-

ward players who became too active
in the ranks of the .Union

In explaining why he had released

Ar--

All put up jn packages. Including

tlgn material and thread, Packages com-

plete. Consisting of children' dressy
night gowns, caps; pillows, pin cushion,

tie cases, and numerous - other pieces.

Trimmed.: Price,

49c.KINSTON "BIGM TO v t. t
' ', : , PLAY GREENVILLE Fancy Voiles and Batistes forChicago, III eb. iZ, The ro-

mance and tragedy of he people's

$12.50 io $18.00
yTKy JRinston JliglTjSchooJ basket-

ball quintet will" play the Greenville
' jtfiphs ia Jhat jrity y'twdy"ter- -

breadstuff in the last 50 years is 01 and $1.25
Embroideried China Silk,story of oxtunes made and lost; of

apeculatian and aulcide, with the in.noon, i tA. WW lireenywe's girft They Will Interest You.

Prices 25c to $).00 Each.
p. N. T. Cottqii; f 2$c

Price ::' ' "

$2.00
nocent consumer always paying the
freight Some times the grower ben the veteran, Ebbets said he did so on

fame otjb UHD.'- - ; ;

. AiutoXjj Officials HERE. advice of r Manager Robinson, whoefitted, sometimes not'...'- : Ae Fancy Flowered Silk, pricethought several recruits could do more
, Mr. J. Franf Mitchell, traveling

. The rapid and sensational advance
in wheat prices which Jiae followed
tho war recalled to CJhkago graders

and better work. He also said that
Reulbach'a aeason'a record was Dart- -

The Telephone .Storepaeaenger agent of the Norfolk Souty
rnt Jtr. 0. JF- - York, traveling jas Phone NM? Crepe De Chines J$5.00ly responsible. J 'other wheat marks in year gone by.

Reulbach probably will hook up withsenger agent ,of. the Sputher "and

Mr. ,lngIetenM y?ket agent at '
the

During the civil war, wheat at one

time 'sold Jot ,f2.25 in the Chicago i Federal league team this season,

as no organized team seems to be exgrain market, twhile on the seaboaH
actly pining for his services. Barrett I JartsfielilJ. M. Stephenson

THE yDlES STpWE

Union ,ttioa in Raleigh, were Kin
' Jtoa 'j&yw fTurfdajr.

VAUDEVILLE BjILt AT'CBAip I

PLEASED 4G
WcGolicit

. . OS r -
Reulbach came to the Dodgers in

It could not be purchased cheaper tlmn
3 gold. Th prices forced by the

war itated . tnta ,1867. JFrom that the season of 1913, when Johnny Ev
The accounts of Corporaera, then manager of the .Cubs, tradedtime; to 1883, jwheat sold above $1

very year. In the last 20 ' years, tions, firm and Individhim to for pitcher? Eddie Stack.' In
1906-7-- 8 "Big Ed" was one of the

it TheJlnit appearance of the Follette
and-Wic- Victoria lrfa s 4nIt their' wheat brought above $1 In II years

.. ual,,and offer accommo- -not cqntinuonsly, but at .times. ' fiithree-da- y engagement at the Grand DR. F. FITTS
best hurlers in ...the business.... Wih
Overhall and Brown he pitched the
Cuba to several pennants and world's

i In 1312, the France-Prussi- an war,pjeaseo m large crowp, wnicn gather-
ed at the 'popular playhouse Thurs-- OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIQAM

championships.nay. ihe LiH .Thnrwar, night was Residence Phone 523. 'Office PhonW

dadons consistent with safe

banking. ; : , :

Start the New Year with

us. : : :

His b8t,year was In 1900 when he
worked in 34 games, winning 19 and OSTEOPATHY DEFINED

either by demand or speculation, forc-

ed wheat to Three yean
prior to that, September'wheat was
cornered. No one now in Chicago

trade remembers just who did it, but
records show that this comer sent
wheat to $2.47 per bushel.

ghulU'a jCabaretTodayi matinee
and, night he company wll present
"A .Night OutThe picture bijl for Satjirdaydropping 4. Osteopa'si7 u a syftem of healing fi.

ease by scientific manipulation,, tig
purpose of each manipulation being
either to adjust some derangement in

Jpday .Includes .two-re- el JLubm ieat-!- i

uid putmon or me tissues or to UMresieThe moat noted comers of the last
lire entitled "Mountain Law" and a

.ooe-re- el Eesaiiay called "Sentimental
' 'jEophia."'"-.v- -

or io aecease toe activity ol some orgu.
n wH a i cmeo y ror some particuJar

Mum
TODAY'S

QUOTATIONS

39 ears were those engineered .by E.

J. Harper, B. P. Hutchinson, "Joe
Loiter and James A. Fatten.

uiKose, out successfully treats all ar-
able acute and duaK
diseases;

Farmers & Merchants

Bank

Kinston, N. C.PRODUCE

Who theale Prleee Reported bypecifniiiLoaa, Tan, Three Mentha vr

Harper's comer in 1887 took wheat
to $1-1-

8, when the corner, collapsed

a,nd sent banks and speculators tot-

tering. "Old Hutch," now dead, ont
of the moat "spectacular of the ok'

time traders, engineered his cornei
in 1888." It sent wheat to $2 a bushel.

There was no serious attempt after
that to corner wheat until 1898, when

"Joe" Loiter tried. lie put May and

Elntton Peaait Company

Perk 12H

DR. T. H. , FA.ULKNEB

, DENTIST

Office 130 S. , McLewean fit
Near Besidence.

, ,ty anl Hata JIave Yet Been
Thrown la' the King, Except '

by Street Coaalpa.

V.'lth the municipal election Juat

Lard 14
Potatoes, jweet ..r... 60

Is the last chance. At 10

o'clock Saturday night this

SecoiwJ Annual February
Furniture Saje will end. If

you haven't purchased that

furniture you need, come

this last ,day and take ad--

vantage jof the savings of-

fered. : : : :

New Lot
RENFREW JUVENILE

Eggs 80. ,. ,
Country butter ,. 80

Hens, pound , 10
wheat went up to $1.86, made milJiUle more than two montha off, not

Mingle candldat hai appeared in the Hons, and then tried to switch hk
Broilers, pound .............. 12Mcorner to June and thereby lust s,1'Ota. It'a time for somebody to gat

,buy. There have got to be a mayor
,anU six aldermen chosen in April's

Roosters, apiece 25sum that ho himtelf testified a few- - IBA M. HARDYfc.-D- ,
Physician and SurgeonCorn, bushel 8tweeks ago' totalled $11,000,000. 111a Colors absolutely fast

The Best
Office Hours: 9 to 11; to 6

frrimary. So far, the avajlabla ma-tyi-

is keeping out of the jmotliitH
tyherls tetate, thai of Levi Lcite,
merchant prince, came to his aid and
In later years Loiter recouped Ml hi

OIL TREATMENT JFQR '

STOMACH TROUBLES..bowf-or- , and not a soul has publicly
p. Ja.; 7 to 9 P. M.

Phones: Eeaidence-SOTr--O&- s 479.
102 West Caswell Stmtdeclared for either billet. losses but not in the grain pit. -

;,,At least one present alderman and
.H

A simple prescription made up of a
combination of pure vegetable oils is r. Kf . ft .The latest corner in 1908 was en

Uuoms 1 reteu.gineered by James A. Patten, Chi producing wonderful results for suf
cago trader, and Patten la belted to
have cleared millions, how mimy not

ferers from stomach, liver and intes-

tinal troubles. The remedy, which is

IRONCLAD .. HYDE- -'

'
GRADE BALETEAS

At New Prices

y THE

even his brokers ever knew. The re-

cord rtce n hie coup was $)(10. For
two months after ho closed his corn

'Oie zormer aiuerman nave said they
i'4ont know," however, and this looks
,ecouraglng. But mayoralty candi-dte- a

art cerUlnly scarce, iilon-o- r
the incumbent, wont commit him-tn)-

t,

and doesn't aeem to want to die-e- m

the matter for publication, .

Jrhe coming administration must be
p constructive one, though. The pub--

M Aa.rp &gti Tere.
are apt to be numerous things neces-wr- y

to be performed In the coming

said to .have originated in France,
where it has been used for years by
the peasantry, was introduced into
this country by Dr. Geo. H. Mayr, a
leading Chicago druggist, who cured

N. J. Rouse, Edward L land
KlnstoiuN.-C.GQldsboro- , N.G

ROUSE & LAND
jATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices: . .

Kinston,
' N. C, Goldsboro, N. C

303-30- 4 Borden Building:,

er, iaah wheat sold, higher than tho
futures. Oettingcr's Furniture StorePatt n ostensibly retired a few years ONE PRICE CASH STORE
ngo ,nd Lyes in ja place at Jiritcn,;
11'.. Ills gifts lo ixlleges, hospitals

himself of severe stomach, liver and
intestinal troubles by its use. Those
who have used It say the first dose,
Is sufficient to convince any one of JILand private charities total milihiis ,

The magnificent gymnasium at North I j. mimlnr ',T7 .,,.w ts1 r ixrA W
jgwwn men. its remarkable merit, and that with

in twenty-fou- r hours the sufferer feels t, Politics is beginning to be a mat. western University, Methodiat insti-
tution at Evanston, was Patten's gift
and bears hia name. While Patten

like a new person. This medicine,,trr of moment, despite the Uatleas
which has become known as Mayr'sss of wlght-- b aspirants. Many

DR. GEO. JBL KORTEGAY ,

Specialist in Diseases of Wo--
men end Children.

Office hoars ' 10 to 12. Office

105 R Caswell Street
- Phone 118., ,

j!xple art already beginning to' "won- -
Wonderful Remedy, is sold by leading
druggists everywhere with the posi-

tive understanding that your money
jtiir,H and in each street gathering
Mere there is nothing more interest

Is "officially" retired, he maintains an
ofllcV and js usually .tfiee when there
Is a "hen on" in the grain pit and
frequently ta,kes a "flyer" so he calls
it, Involving a (mere matter of a' few
hundred of .thousands.

"

will be refunded without question oring to discuss, u la the topic Names BENTON & MOORE.several of Klnaton's prominent at quibble if .One bottle fails to give you
absolute satisfaction. adv.

INSURANCE- - OF ALL KINDS

C. 0ETTINGER, Manager
Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No. 182 (Next to Postoffice)

orneya are heard mentioned by the
ateet gatherings in connection with
Jfie mayoralty campaign, bht no more

authoritative is the use of such names ( N o 1 1 -

DR. DAN W.PAJRROTT
DENTIST,

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

OfDceoverCot. Milloffice

,Uien "gossip.1

r . " Ti CUCJt
; iSE CREEL SPITTED

II. C.Wilson,
v l if0 2ND DEGREE MURDER J J A

NO W TODAY
fr1 V???: "V" VM WW

E

A L. Hyatt, M. D.

General Practice

filter Building
( T r- - ...... I."-':- ,

V Z. V. flOSELET, M. D.
Pbyaician and JSurgeon

Office next to Lenoir Drug Co.

Office honrs:
9 to 11 a. m Phones: " '

8 to 6 p. m. Office, 478
8 to 9 p. m. Res. Phone 113m&B TOEATOE AT SKINNER'S

; oung jruiiora uu-iatma- a vvo
, Plead Extenuating Circum--

j JTew Bern, , Feb.' 12. In Superior

a ged slayer of Gannon Fulford, sub
lted to a second degree murder,

Jiugo Cttejr said Uat jbad aot Creel
Lcn as old as he is he would have
rude ine sentence twenty years, but
jujvlov of the old man's years, or--1

nred hira to State's prison for ten
pars.
t the sUnd Creel tested that
ri 'ford entered his home on Christ-- r

s eve about dark, was ordered out
i oral times because of his misbe

DIG SHOW Is the .tone to start your jlNQTJBATOR for EARLY SPRING CHICKENS.
If you haven't one, begin now to investigate and see the " T ti' to- niv nil

Jre Appreciate Your Patronage

CRAY & MATETX J
Barbershop

- In Hood Basement".-:''.'''-.

The SadiesCYPHERS SELF-REGULATIN- G INCUBATOR
TONIGHT

FoIIette ?nd JVicks Wjlli Their VictcnJEirjs
rUIPrcnt

14 A Night Out"
In. four sizes 70, 144, 244 and 590-Eg-g- Capacity. It is the Incubator that
hatches from 75 to 100 per cent of the fertile eggs and makes Strong,
healthy Chicks that Grow Fast Only a few minutes each day required to
aCjust and regulate the machine. Puit it in your bed-roo- m or other con
venient place and start a flock of Spring Chickens that will lay your winterPICTURES

H .C TURNER,

Cpn,tractor .arid Bunder
Phope4?9 J. , .

eggs next winter. .' :
-

Ice Cream, Soda

and finp Cootiy
Phone 149

pvior, and struck him when he in- -i

'ed upon him leaving. Afterwards
t r r"t on the street and Fulf ord
t ,k him again several times with
1 f sts, Creel told the court, before
1 e drew hia knife, and inflicted the
f 1 cuts. He said that he took ref--t

i i an outhouse with a loaded gun
i e he feared Fulford's friends

'1 try to avenpe him, .

!OUHTAl?l Reel Luhia Feature,
'g niTI H CflTAL X C r ' I WrA 1 HeiirssWy. T"8 Cyphers' Incubator is used bymost large poultry raisers, which is

one of the best reasons why you should' use 'one.Saturday; .We have Incubators from Six Dol-la- rs to Thirty-eie- ht Dollars, in all
"An Affair for the Police- -2 Reel Vitagraph.
"Broncho BiDy't Judgement"--! Reel Eisanay. sues irom nity to three hundred and ninety-eg- g capacity. ,!

J
Dr. 0. L. WILSON

3e erer J. E. Ilood k Go's

Urpodera, Chickea Feed, Grit Shell, Charcoal, Beef Scrap, Poultry Necessitr Ocr.dlOJCcr.ts tes J.T. Sldzncr & Soa'rr 10 end 20 Cents to ri- - e"
II? & r.lpcpley Hardware Company


